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CECIL NEWS liniiie of Leon Logan In Four Mile last
week.LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Henry Kraha of The, Last Camp and
Working on County Road Hrniging -

George Leach of Heppner have been
In Sheep to Ranches Home for

huar this week ranking ready for the
Thanksgiving Holidays KreM Bros, sheep which are expect

OREGON NEWC ITEMS

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume cf Happenings of

the Week Collected for
Our Readers.

ed to arrive at their winter quarters
Palmateer of "Windy- - a ,ay or two,Miss Cleta

Nook" returned to her studies at Lex Rain, frosts and silver thaws have

nct .No. 25, Morrow County. Oregon,
from No. 505, (January 20, 1923) to

No. 598 (March 17, 1923) loth num-ler- s

inclusive, .will be paid on pre-

sentation. Interest stops on this date

Dated this 2Mb day of November

Aiinabelle H. Boardman.
Clerk.

Rnardman, Oregon. N28 St

Protect yourself agulnst the uncer-

tainties of winter. We can assure yon

I good position in your own county,
hat will pay you well. Write us at

once. Nogar Corporation, 301 Couch

Hldg.. Portland. Oregon.

Ington high school cm Monday. Miss wsited in Cecil during the week and
on Sut unlay the 0th.,

WILLOWS NEWSTesting of Klamath dairy and breed
ing cattle for tuberculosis will be re
newed this week.

NOTICE OF TAKING LP AND
SALE OK ITKAYKD ANIMAL

Notice in hereby given that. by vir-

tue of the laws nf the Slate of
tlie undersigned has taken up the

following deacribed animal found run-

ning at lare on his premises in Mnr-- i

w County, Oregon, and that lie wil'
i d Monday, the 15th day of Ilecemlier.
1!24. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day. at the Fortef 4 Con ley randi
near Hoardmaii, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cast,
in hand, the said animal, unless the
same shall have been redeemed by the
owner or owners thereof prior to that
time :

One Iron gray yearling colt, branded
W on right shoulder,

t A. K. POUTER, Boerdmaa, Oregon,

(all for Warrants
All school warrants of School Diet'

.Mildred Duncan of Busy "Bee" left
for Bourdmiui high school on Sunday
and Robert Lowe of Cecil left Bun-da- y

for his studies at Benson Polythec
Ulc in Portland. Jack Hynd ulso left

ciniiug the week end for Heppner to

resume his studies at Heppner high.
All are eagerly looking forward to re-

turning to their respective homes for
Ninas and the holiday vacation.

Activity al Sheep Camps Chickens
and Turkeys Thiefs Prey Light

Snow Falls

Smytbe Brothers sheep camps pre- -Socrates a Busy Man.
Socrates followed at first the craft

of his father, a sculptor. Later, how
ever, his time was spent In the marke-
place. catechising all who would Us

en. He served as a soldier and tea
'y became a member of the senate.

Mis. George A. Miller and sun hi- - sent a lively uppeuianee once more,
vin of Highview ranch, Mr, and Mrs. i'wb hundred and fifty tons of baled
L. L. Funk and daughter Miss Ger- - hay and several cars of grain have ar- -

aldlne, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sexton and ricd and they ure also erecting a new
Misses A. ('. ami M H. Lowe of Ce- - shed for the hay. Marion VanSchoiaek
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madden and has charge of the work and has sev- -

Mrs. Oien Kesterson of Portland al- - oral hands at work helping unload etc.
.o H. J. Krebs of Cecil took in the Bach yeur thousands of sheep beiong- -

ii Saturday. Ing to Smytbe Bros, are brought here
for lambing as this section is well

show and dance at lone
All report a fine time.

Mrs. w. H. Ohahdlet
creek ranch and Mi i.

Willow-

Tyler ' f Rhea
Farnsworth al-

ii al til.. Busy
week wishing

biding and Mrs. K

so of Rhea were
liee ranch d. .. ....

r
lie new son C Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

lU'e and happiness,
r of "Seldoinseen" waa
in Cecil Monday.
Lowe accompanied by

Annie ('. Lowe was in

Duncan, long
R. E. Bten

doing buslni
Mrs. T. H

her daiiglili r
J m thi

Is broadcasting to all the
World this season

i
f

t
I

"Come! We are better prepared
than ever to entertain you and make
yeur visit a wonderful experience."

If you have never been to California it should be
the eflort of your lift to go. When you are readyto plan the trip let the

Union Pacific
help. Sen i word to the undmigncd by phone, or mail or

il r yu.i thr ben-f- it of my pertonaf kruxvl-ir- e
or I will lent: ou Um oaokC hcZpkVmatter to be bad. I know every 'mute, tv

tffain, eviry kind of rquipmrnt and the euct coat. I
ocure yourtlccptiitf, car accommodation, provide vmi wth

an outhne of your trip, and delrver your I ckcta. Yo';o' d
not leave youi home or your office to attend to both -

I Lave the bct there it, and it shall be your ti.
moment 1 know you Jet-ir- it.

11. S. DAVIS, Agent,

Koardman, Oregon

suited for early lambing. The new
railroad siding just put in to assist
in easier handling of the stock, will
be known as Harriet Siding.

Mrs. Margaret Farley and little
daughter Frances were Arlington busi-

ness callers on Friday of last week.
Mrs. Mary Pet tie, a pioneer resi-de-

of Willow Creek and the mother
of Mrs. Oscar Lundell arrived Sntur-da- y

for a visit at the Lundell home.
Mrs. Petrie's husband Dr. Petrie was
an early day Physician and surgeon
of this section, later moving to the
Tillamook Country and conducting a
Drug store along with his medical
work until his death several years ago

Mrs. Glenn It. Kesterson of Port-
land left on Thursday for her home
.if! or a weeks visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Logan.

Wo wish to correct a statement of
last week, that Mr. and Mrs. Kopp
spent Thanksgiving in Heppner. They
really were the guests of Mrs. M. Far-

ley as were also John Peterson and
sons John jr. and Arthur. Mr. Kopps

Lizzie" refused to budge Heppner-war- d

cm Thanksgiving tints the change
In plans. They were Heppner visitors
on Saturday and Sunday of this week.

This sec tion was represented at Ar-

lington on last Saturday, by O. L.
Lundell, Forest White and M. V. Lo-

gan.
Frank Marianno, section foreman at

Rhea Siding reports the loss of some
hickens and turkeys recently. Tracks

in the vicinity indicate n ford car
ens the means of transportation Use-b-y

some sneak thieves.
A light skiff of snow fell on lust

Saturday night, just ns a reminder
that winter Is at hand.

Max and Sam Gorfiekle of Pendle-
ton's Army and Navy store were here
on Sunday of this week.

lone on Monday.
Mrs. Glen Kesterson of Portland has

been spending a few days visiting bar
old friends in Cecil district.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madden who
have been here visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Logan at Willows returned
in their home In Portland on Sunday.

Geo. Krebs ami 3. W. (shorn wen'
Heppner visitors during the week.

Earl Morgan of "Braodaeres" was
calling on his Cecil friends cm Friday.
W. A. Thomas also found his way to
I'eeil during the week.

J, L. Osimiii accompanied by R. J.
Streeter of Cecil were attending to
business matters in The Dalles on
ri buraday.

Mrs. J. II. Franklin accompanied by
her daughter and son in law Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clark Key of Milton, are spend-
ing a few days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hynd and visiiiag all
their old time friends in the Vicinity
before returning home.

Al Henrlckaen and Cecil Luleallen
of Pendleton wore visitors at "Butter-
fly flats" on Thursday.

W, V. Pedro of Ewing I t s been a
busy man during the week, attending
in business matters in Heppner, Pen-
dleton and Pilot Roc k.

Mis. Esta Bauernflend of Morgan,
spent Thursday With Mrs. L. L. Funk
i t Cecil and also called on Peter
Batternfiend who baa returned from
Bitter Springs where he has been
taking the mud baths. Peter declares
there is no place as good as Bitter
for baths and that he feels better
than ever, imt he cant keep away
from Cecil as a place to spend the
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Key accompan-
ied by Miss Annie Hynd were
Visitors With Mrs. Bufiis Parr en near

ic lie on Friday. Miss Violet Hynd

Certificates from the United State?

government expressing gratitude oi

the people for services rendered by
Indian tribes during the war were

presented to three Indian tribes i:

special exercises Friday at the Uma

tilla Indian agency near Pendleton.

Announcement that the Shelvin
Hixon Lumber company of Bend WOUli

start lumber operations in Klamath
county on an extensive scale shortl
after the first of the year was officiul
ly made at Klamath Falls by Thomas
McCann, general manager of the com

pany.
Sixty-on- fires occurred on the Siu

slaw national forest last summer am

fall, but only 34 required use of fore3'
department money to extinguish anc,

control, according to R. S. Shelley,
supervisor of the forest. A tolal o.

1339 acres of land was covered by

the fires.

E. O. B'.anehar has announced ;i g!ft
of ten shares of the Hood River-Whit-

Salmon interstate bridge stock by Miss
Anna M. Spring to the Hood River
community hospital fund. Two years
ago .Miss Spring donated an eight-acr- e

orchard place a3 a nucleus for a com

'nunity hospital.
lieports of Hood River apple ship

per show that 28G6 carloads of pack
ed apples have been forwarded to
domestic and export markets. Da'.a on
ither fruit, potatoes and allied pro-

ducts follow: Pears, 140 cars; cull

apples, 329 cars; fruit juice, 35 cars;
potatoes, 3 cars.

In a special election at North Bend
three measures carried by overwhelm-

ing vote. The first was for a special
levy for general ex;H-ns;e- for 1925 to
he amount of $27,325.82. The second

carried an appropriation of $1400 for
ihe city library. The third was for
completion of the municipal wharf and
construction of a warehouse thereon.

The stale tax on gasoline and dis-

tillate collected on sales made dur
ing the month of October. 1924,
amounted to $243,333.39, according to
a siatPment compiled by Secretary of

State Kozer. As compared with the
month of October, 1923. gasoline sr.las
increased approximately 10 per cent,
listillate sales remaining about the

After deliberating for 21 hours the
jury at Bend in the second trial of
H. C. Topping, of Jefferson
county, found for acquittal. Topping

as harged in circuit court at Madras
with appropriating county funds while
holding the office of sheriff. He dis-

appeared about the time the shortage
vas discovered, but later returned
voluntarily to face trial.

Attorney-Genera- l Van Winkle has
s:nt to Washington by air mail a

request that the two appealed cases
involving constitutionality of the

compulsory school law be ad-

vanced on the docket of the United
States supreme court so that a deci
sion would be forthcoming before Sep-
tember 21, 1926, the date on which
the act will become effective.

Oregon postmasters were nominated
by the president as follows: Alsen,
Charles O. Hendered; Bay City,
George C. Peterson; Grande Rondo,
Edith Glover; Lakeside, Charles W.
St. Dennis; Lexington, Emma M. C.

Brasshars; Oakridge, Sadie B. Jonca;
Taft, Frederick C. Robinson; West
Linn, Mary F. Schultz; Estacada, A-

lbert .V Johnson; Seaside, Erie N,

Hurd.
At a special meeting of the honrd

of control at Salem Carle Abrams was
elected to succeed W. A. Delzell a.
secretary of that board. The selec-
tion of Mr. A brum followed the rel
nation of Miss Celia Bollman, since
May 1 private secretary to Governor
Pierce, W. A. Delgell, retiring score
tary of the board of Control, was gp
pointed by Governor Pierce to sue c i ed
Miss Bollman.

In accord knee with a legal opinion
handed down by the attorney gem ral
the state tax commission has announo
ed that the collection of the s ate
income tax for 1921, based on Incono I

for 1923, would proc eed as if the law
had not been repealed at the genera',
election lust month. Bar) Fisher
state tax commissioner, estimates that
the unpaid portion of the tax will ex-

ceed $1,000,000.

Receipts from motor vehic le lie, BSSt

during the period January 1 to Nov. m

her 30, 1924, aggregated $4,753,915, or
an increase of $684,305.60 over tlhis.-fo-

the entire year of 1923, accord
ing to a report prepared by Sam A

Kozer, secretary Of state. The regis
trations for the 11 months Included
191.450 passenger and comm. rc ial ve
hides. 2756 motorcycles, 6"0 s

14.566 chauffeurs and 47, Kit! operator!
An unsolved mystery exism In Kn

terpriso in the death of Bamsej ;

Hickman, who was shot mid kille

nearly a week ago. Cieve Melson Wl

slightly Injured when Hickman wa
wounded fatally. The two men um
two boys wore at a cabin on Ha

creek and the men were preparing u

meal. A shotgun was discharged it

an adjoining room, the shot plercinv
a partition and lodging mostly In Hick
man's abdomen, although sdiiim scat
tering pellets struck Melnoii Win.

(ired i.h; sU'i biu uul BSU ISMSal

It's Not Too Late
For Concrete Work

Start work on those long-delay- Im-

provements now. Don't fear the ap-
proach of cold weather, for you can
buisli up on the work eten If a temper-
ature drop does overtake you.
The new hook, "Concrete Sug-
gestions for the Farm," tells you just
how to build concrete barns, silos, hug
wallows, ice houses, fence posts, etc.
We havea copy foryou, and will be glad
to quote estimates on all materials
needed.

The tenth annual meeting of the
Oregon State Drainage association
will be held in Eugene Thursday.

A shipment of 4S Chinese pheasant?
furnished by the s'.atc game farm near
Eugene, was released near Pilot Rock.

Field work involved in the survey
of a pipe line for Bend's proposed new
city water system has been complet-
ed.

T'ae first carload of head lettuce
ever shipped from Umatilla county
was sent from Freewater to New

" York.

Reports issued by the Port cf
show that 20.498 tons of frigV

were loaded at the terminals durin.
the past month.

The third annual exhibition of poul
try and waterfowl cf tha Hubbard
Poultry association will be held at
Hubbard this week.

Friday and Saturday, December 1?
and 20. are dates set for the annua!
Hood River county poultry show to
be held at Hood Itiver. t

The Jcrdan Valley irrigation project
will be completed by June 1, according
to Harry Morrison of the firm of Mor
rison & Knudsen. contractors.

The old Aune barn at Gend, erected
when that city could be reached only
by stage, is being torn down to be re
placed with a business structure.

Oscar L. Daniels, 57. of Mulino, was
killed in the Hult Lumber company'
yard at Mulino when he fell from tht
top of a lumber pile eight feet to thi
ground.

The Azalea Cooperative Broccoli
association has been formed at Myrtk
Creek and Riddle to market broccoli
from the southern part of Douglas
county.

A special city election may be call
ed at Eug?ne next spring to vote on
a proposed $50,000 bond issue to fi-

nance erection of a new water reaer
voir for the city.

The Lake hotel at Klamath Falls, in
which W. P. Richards, confessed bank
robber, was a half owner, has been
closed by the sheriff under attach-
ment proceedings.

Total receipts of th? SprlngfMd
postofflce at the end of the third
quarter of 1924 were $5726, indicating
that the office will be entitled to
second class rating next year.

Charity and relief work at the pres-
ent time is costing Klamath county
$1090 per month. Twenty-tw- women
are receiving pensions under provi-
sions of the widow's pension act.

The state highway commission la
considering the resurfacing of The
Dalles-Californi- highway between
Klamath Palls and Barkley Springs,
a distance of 13 miles. The work will
cost $48,280.

C. J. PuKh has announced that h(
and a number of associates had de-

cided to erect a plant in Salem for
the manufacture of fruit grading ma-

chines and other articles used in the
processing of fruits.

The fifth annual conference of thr
Oregon High School Press association
and Association of High School Stu
dent Body officers was hold in Eugene,
with more than 450 Oregon high
school students in attendance.

A contract for 10.000 wool fleece
in 1925 at 42 cents a pound vn3 sign-
ed at Bend by a group of sheepmen
with a Portland wool buyer. Forty-- ,

two cents was said by the wcolmen
to be the best price ever paid for Ore
gon wool.

Word received at K'.amuh Fall.;
from Washington, D. C, tolling of the
projected $761,000 appropriation for .

the Klamath Ir; (cation district was ac
claimed by residents generally. This
was approximately $60,000 in excess
of the amount sought.

The Kelly Sullivan company has
completed Its contract to clear the
right of way of the Southern Pacith
company's new road over the ('as
cades above OakriGgo and ttie equip.
f.eat In the seve-:i- ' camps along the
line has been brougai in.

Because someone lost or mislaie
the key, the police department of Tin
Dalles had to break Into its own Jail
Friday morning while four hungry in
mates who had missed their break-
fast and the early freight train im
patiently awaitPd their release.

Organization of the first linen mill
west of the Missis.-ip- pl river was per
fected at Salem through the eleetiot
of a board of directors and kdoptloi
of bylaws for the Miles Linen com
pany, with headquarters in SaMr
The capital stock of the corporal lot
is $$50,000. with $1 50.000 puid up b)
the 41 gliKkboldm s.

CHRISTMAS SEAL

RESULTS ARE II G E

8courge Fast Yielding to Health
Through Work Financed by

Christmas Seals.
The Christmas Seal is with us again.

Seven million of them have been dis-

tributed throughout the state of Or- -Dry Wood - Tine Slab and Fir Block
vho is teaching near lone returned

' 8n t0 bo sold durIn the month of
December to finance the "Fight Tubor--( 1ST! i , u

FAMOl'S I T All
AND RAINBOW
ROCK SPRIMiSCOAL ifh them to spend the week end at

her home here. culosls Give Health" campaign. Tht
seal, with its bold victorious figuro,

iwcreek, typifies the movement which It has
H. II. Chandler of W

ARLINGTON LUMBER COMPANY mid road supervisor for these parts financed so successfully that within

Alfred ( lough, Mgr.
I 'hone 12 Residence Phone 204

is nuay attending to some or the conn-r- j

roada which were filled up during
the summer siini storm.';. II. J. Street
or of Cecil is assisting him.

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Mac ,,f (',.- -

II and M. V. Logan ami son Gene "f
The WllloWS , were visiting at the

the last fourteen years the death raie
from tuberculosis has been cut in haif
in the United States. Throughout the
country, one hundred thousand peoplo
are enjoying the Christmas season,
who would have perished if the dis-

ease were as uncontrolled as It was
a decade and a half aeo

tt::n:jw:j:::j:n:::aj:tt::t:aant

FOR ONE YEAR
The $
American Needlewoman
The House hold
l.ood Stories
The I arm JournalWr7 m

AND THIS NEWSPAPER,
A rare and unusual money saving bargain offer in read-
ing matter lor the whole family for a year. We offer
this combinat ion to our readers for a short time only.
Renewal aubacriptiona will be extended for on
year from present data of expiration.

BIG INTERESTING f
ISSUES AT PRICE48

Thia is your chance to get 12 big issues of each cf
these four valuable magazines 48 Issues in all
at half of the usual aubacriptioa price. Readme matter for
the whole family Action, patterns, embroidery. ree
UK--

, poultry, dairy, livestock, crops, farm management,etc. on't miss this unusual opportunity to get this valu-
able, interest trig and instructive group of maaajme If
you air already a subsvuher to any of these uiagaimee
your aubaenpouo an.ll be czt coded fur ooe year.

Is The" Key to Your Future Weilth and
Prosperity. A Checking Account Helps
You to Save and Saving Helps You to
Own.

Paying Your Hills by Chek Gives Yon A
Confident Feeling and Leaves With Your
Associates A Businesslike Impression.
Your Cancelled Check is an Excellent
Receipt of Payment.

Start Your Account With us Today

ARLINGTON NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Hank in (iilliam County

Send In your
order now ! This
offer it made for

short 1 ma
ly. Both nt wand renewal untxription to this paper will

reveive these magaxinea. Hut don't wait until the offer haa
beco WLlhdiawu. Alt raw W Oia rr OMDMM NOW?Trat-.i- -:

Send jour order to our
Mail (heck i;d Order I'laiul) Written

I'RIM 'ING to.
Oregoni lint I. 'ii

Publishers of The Ituardman Mirror

uut:iitmmui:u:sit:t:utmn:tumitmtmti:tm::utttu

tcptfWMMN


